
Spending of Sports Premium funding 2015-2016 
 

 

 
Phase/Subject: Physical Education  
Overseen by: A. Blount     Subject Leaders: Miss Tipping (KS2) and Miss. R Johnson (KS1)    Specialist Sports coach:  Lemar Charles  

Total funding for the year 2015-16:  £10,865 

Focus (from SIP) Actions Outcomes/ Evidence of Impact Resources/ 
Costs 

Review & Next Steps  

To provide a stimulating & 
engaging school curriculum, 
ensuring coverage of national 
curriculum programmes of 
study and increased % of high 
quality P.E. provision 

  Employment and training of a 
sports coach to provide a wide 
range of curriculum enrichment 
opportunities 
 

 Sports coach to work alongside 
members of staff to improve their 
practice through coaching 
 

 Employ dance specialist to run 
clubs for gifted and talented pupils 
and team teach with teachers 
during curriculum P.E. time 

 Highfield’s curriculum meets both 
the pupils’ needs and national 
coverage. 
 

 Increased participation in extra 
curricular activities. 
 

 Through observation by P.E. 
subject leaders and SLT teaching 
is at least good and in many cases 
better than good 

(Part school 
contribution) 
£6500 Sports 
premium 
contribution 

Ongoing monitoring 
 
Continue to listen to the 
needs of the children to 
add to the range of 
curriculum enrichment 
opportunities available. 
 
Make P.E. observations 
part of the schools annual 
monitoring cycle 

To increase participation of 
KS1 children in extra curricular 
sporting activity 

 Dance coach to run a lunchtime 
dance club for Year 2 Children 

 

 LJ to liaise with rugbytots about 
the possibility of a KS1 club 
 

 LJ to run a KS1 sports club 
 

 LJ and LC to run a gymnastics club 
for KS1 

 Clubs register 

 Parental feedback 

Tbc 
(£300 sport 
premium 
contribution) 

Club has proved successful 
with Gym festival 
participation this term.   
 
In 2016-2017 look to enter 
two groups into the dance 
festival. 

To raise the profile of P.E. at 
Highfield across the Borough 
and to improve the Physical 
education learning 
environment within the 
school. 

 To hold P.E. team meetings at 
Highfield 

 To host Borough leagues in football 
and netball (new netball posts) 

 To pilot new playground markings 
to improve the P.E. learning 
environment 

 (Part funding 
from the 
Borough, 
school 
contribution) 
£3000 (sport 
premium) 

Actions achieved. 
 
Whilst teachers are using 
this facility, we need to 
train children to use it as 
part of their lunchtime 
activities 



To implement the use of the 
climbing wall in the curriculum 

 LT and RJ to go on climbing wall 
course and then liaise with 
Winchmore to start an after school 
club run together. 

 

 Photos 

 Certificate for training 

(£120 sport 
premium 
contribution) 

Spring 2016 this was 
achieved for small groups, 
Year 6 to trial in the 
Summer term 

Create a healthy lifestyle ethos 
across the school, including 
that of stakeholders. 

 Deborah (healthy lifestyles specialist) 
to run Health Academy with LC 

 

 LC to implement fitness club aimed at 
targeted groups of children 

 

 Workshops and a 
breakfast/lunchtime club to be 
running for identified children 
with health concerns. (Sports 
Leaders could help run) 

 Healthy Schools award 

(£800 Spot 
premium 
contribution) 

Evidence through display in 
the dining hall, this has also 
led to a mile a day running 
club run by our sports 
coach. 

 

 


